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Tho OFFICIAL NEW8PAPER of tho
United States Court for tho Southern
District, Indian Torrltorys also for
it.. nLLimm ainrV Association Of

tho Indian Territory, and tho official
organ o( tho city

rndcctlon unon tho
character or reputation of any person
which may bo prlntod In tho Ardmoro-tto- ,

or any nrtlclo based on reports
that aro falso will bo gladly corrected
If brought to Uio attention of tho

TIME TABLE.
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound.)
Galveston & Chicago Exp... 3:40 n. m.

Cloburno & K. CExp 4:2G p. m.
(Northbound.)

Galveston & Chicago Exp.. 12:35 a. m.

Cloburno & IC 0. Exp.... 11:30 a. ra.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrive at Ardmore 1:35 p. m.

Leavo Ardmoro 3:00 p. m.
Local freight carrying passengers
also. No trains on Sundays.

All United States malls closo 3(

minutes prior to train tlmo.
UAV1U llf-iu-r iijuu, i--

. ai.
If you turn In a flro alarm by tele-

phone, don't call for tho flro dopart-mon- t.

but toll "Central" whero tlv
flro Is. L. C. SLAUGHTER, Chief.

Use tho Long Dlstanco Tclophono
and call up 'Phono No. 5, If you want
tho Ardmorclto.

.. Ardmore, Monday, July 27, 1903.

Much interost has lately been nrous-c- d

In London by two surgical opera-

tions which hnvo rosultod In a mark-

ed chango of character In the patlonts.
On was that of a boy of good family

, who had dovoloped strangoly brutal
Instincts. A clovor Burgeon oxamlned
him with care, located what ho con-

sidered tho scat of tho troublu, remov-

ed n plcco of tho skull and thus
tho deforming pressure. Tho

lad was restored to his paronts a nor-

mal and lovable child. Tho othor caso
was that of n soldlor, who nftor nn
Injury In a sklrmUh. dovolopod a pro-

pensity for thoft. An operation on tho
brain cured htm.

A Territory paper protends to be-llo-

that thoro Is somothlng corrupt
In Iho administration of J. Gorge
Wright's Mco. J. George Is o .

as nn Icoborg and Inclined to lio

a fact attributable to his long
cxporlonco In tho Indian sorvlco whou
ho was guarding uncivilized Indians
against tholr natural onomlos, boforo
ho camo to tho five civilized trlbos,
but nobody who knows him will be-

lieve that thoro has obcen anything
of a corrupt character sanctioned or
permitted In his department Tho
czar of tho Territory Is absolutely In-

corruptible, In the opinion of all who

j Jiavo known him. Evening News.

Climate and Crop Report.
Following Is tho cllmato and crop

report from Hcaldton station, for tho
week ending Saturday, July 25, nt
noon.

Highest temporaturo, 105 on tho
24th; lowest tomporaturo, CI, on tho
1Mb. SunBhlno 100 per cent; rnlnfall,
nono.

Ilaln would bo very benoflelal: cot-
ton is still growing well; muili i.im-plai-

of grasshoppers; stock watc ,t
becoming quite scarce.

C. II. 1112 A LD.
Voluntary Obwver.

.. Big Shipment of Women.
Somo tlmo ago It was nnnounced

that 500 bacholors of Rugby, N. D.,
were seeking wlvos. Through n
friendly Intermediary ovor 100 Iailloa
opened up correspondence Forty-eig-

of thoso aro just about fb loavo
Kokomo and Howard county, Ind.,
to sharo tholr lives with ns many of
tho lonely bacholors.

WANTED.
Wo would like to ask through tho

columns of your paper, It thoro Is any
porson who has used Green's August
Flower for tho euro of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and Uvor Troubles that
has not been enrod and wo also
mean their results, such as sour
stomach, fcrmcntatton of food.hablt
ual costlvenoss, nervous dyspopsla,
headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness In fact, any troublo
connected with tho stomach or Uvor?
This mcdlclno has been sold for many
years In all civilized countries, unit
wo wish to correspond with you and
send you ono of our books frco ot
cost If you never tried August Flow
er, try a 25c bottlo first. Wo bavo
novcr known of Us falling. If so,
Bpmcthlng moro sorlous Is tho matter
witi you. Tho 25a slzo has Just boon
Introduced this year. Regular slzo
75 cents. At City Drug Storo.

NEW8 OVER 'PHONE. 4

W. II. VIncont roturnod yestorday
from a ten doys business trip to Tish-

omingo.
Everything Is moving along nicely

bore.
Tho health of tho community Is good.

Mrs. Davis, who has been qnlto sick
for time, Is reported no better
today.

Lebanon.
We had a light rain last night which

will bo of somo benefit to crops. A

light sprinkle of rain fell hero this
morning.

A number of our pcoplo aro putting
up hay. Flvo balers aro at work
near hero.

Quito a crowd of our pcoplo wcro
called to Madlll today to attend
court.

Mrs. Thompson Pickens died Fri
day afternoon. Tho remains wore
buried at tho PIckons comotory Sat
urday.

Marietta.
Mrs. Emma Illaek and daughter,

Miss Molllo, wont to Cocsflold, Texas,
yesterday to visit with relatlvos and
friends for a fow days.

John Kelly was horo yosterday from
Gainesville.

Duko Lay enmo up yesterday from
Gainesville to visit his parents.

Milo.
Dr. John McCoy and Miss Wells,

also Chas. Lampkln and Miss Dicker-so- n

ot Elk wero hero this morning
on route to Ardmore.

Springer.
Tho protraoted meeting Is still In

progress, and will probably contlnuo
all weok.

Elk.
Dr. John McCoy and Miss Zllld

Wells, also Clms. Lampkln and Mi-- s

mine DMosn '.tti this iin.,iint' fir
A'dmore, whnre ity ni to b innr
tied today.

Graham.
J. A. Fowler left this morning for

Mnrlow to ft.lt- -

Qulte u crowd attended tho Meth
odist meeting last might

Fox.
Albert Piorco has roturncd from a

visit In Toxas.
Dr. Wallaco's wlfo and baby, who

havo boon qulto sick, nro roportod bet
ter today.

Thoro will bo baptizing horo today
by Rev. T. II. Cox.

Ran.

somo

Comanche.
Webb Uros. nro having a now brick

building erectod bore.
Durwood.

Mrs. Gild gel l's baby Is roportod hot-

ter today.
Prof. Harper has started up his

whool.
Dr. Hates loft today for Chicago,

whoro ho will nttond a medical col-log-

Thoro Is a modlolno show hero to-

night.
Provence.

Most ovorybody In Provonco went
to Ardmoro yesterday on tho excur-
sion to witness tho Indian ball game.
AH roport having had a good time.

The- ball game nt Tishomingo Fri-
day betweon Provonco nnd Tishomin-
go resulted In a scoro of 8 to 5 In fa
vor of Provonco.

Dr. Hatha way's brothor Is visiting
111 in here from Hussjilvlllo.

Mannsvllle.
Wo had a light sprlnklo of rain horo

this morning.
Several people from this placo wont

to Ardmoro yostordny on tho Choctaw
excursion.

Lone Grove.
Mrs. Stovor died horo Saturday

morning and will bo burled todny.
Hor daughter. Mrs. Sullivan, Is horo
from Toxas to nttond tho funorol.

T. C. llrldgman Is horo from Ard
moro on business.

Keller.
O. S. Uonvors has tho lunibor on

tho ground for his now resldonco.
Chagrlt.

A small but pleasant crowd attend
ed our picnic. Everyono seemed to
havo a good time. A fight, which
did not amount to much, was all that
marred tho day's pleasure.

Tishomingo.
Tho ball game at Coalgato yoster

day afternoon between Tishomingo
and Lehigh teams resulted threo to
ono in favor of Tishomingo.

Wynnewood.
Mrs. Chas. Froman died Snturday

morning nt 11 o'clock. Her remains
woro burlod horo yesterday afternoon.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs
Lorn Roo died Sunday morning at 4
o'clock nnd was given burial this
morning.

Pauls Valley.
Tho National bank of Comraorco to

proparlng to erect a now brick build- -

Ing on tho McLomoro corner. It will
ho two stories and n basement.

Work will begin soon on two ncv
bricks on South Chickasaw street.

You can got vigor at 10c a packngo
nt Jako's. 26-- 1

THE EXPERT CASTER.

rinelnic Ilia I'lr In Not Mere dinner,
lull n I'lns Art.

The nrt of casting Is In Itself simple
and mny be readily acquired by uny
painstaking fisherman. Tho rod iiasm- -

only through n qundrnnt; It starts par-
allel with the water and, coming to
the perpendicular, stops. The motion
Is a quick, rigid Jerk as fast ns It van
be made, and the rod does the real.
Tho motion forward Is at the beginning
a gradual feeling for the tension of the
line that Is, when It is nbout to
straighten. Once this Is assured the
movement Increases hi rapidity from
butt to tip, the result being much tlic
same, ns driving nt a peg with n long
handled hammer slow at the xtnrt

nd quick at the finish, the bend of tli"
rod being first at the butt nnd gradual
ly ascending to the tip.

In ciiBtlng nothing Is left to rliani
by the expert caster. He knows xn-t

ly where he wauts to put his Uy, with
In n footer two, and puts It there, th"
feathered barb traveling past liltn (it
from six Inches to four feet above the
water, as he mny elect although' It nmj
go above the shoulder If desired. In
some long casts one may sec the lly
pass below the hip. Indeed the degree
of command one can gradually acquire
U really wonderful.

A single cast where fish arc located
Is, as n rule, sufficient. They will rim- -

at once, and If the fisherman Is nn ex-
pert nt dropping his fly be can bring
fish to the spot from somo dlntnme
One may frequently see fish nttroctod
from a point so far from the lly that
they break water two or throe time
before taking the book. On the other
hand, a fly awkwardly dropped will I

taken with n leisurely grab, the hhIi
simply sucking It In, and the exhllnra
tlon of a spirited rise Is lost. The mon1
expert a fisherman Is at fly casting tho
more thoroughly be enjoys the sport-Colli- er's

Weekly.

THE TYPHOON.

A Clilnrac I.rirmil of (lie Orlaln of
Till Fierce Storm.

This very odd bit Is by n Chlnnmoir
"A little schoolboy while on his way

to school ono day picked up what
seemed lo htm n smnll white pebble.
He put It Into his pocket. It proved to
be n snake egg, ninl in time through
the bent of his pocket It hutched out u
young reptile.

"The Imy fell In lovo with It nnd cur
ried It from day to day to school with
him nnd' fed It with n part of bis own
lunch until t became too big to be cur
ried, .when ho made a nest for It nt
home.

'Hut one day It suddenly grew to
enormous size, nnd upon tho boy's ar
rival home he was frightened to death.

"When tho monster saw what ho had
dono ho wns sorely nflllctod nnd re
fused to be fed, but Immediately put on
mourning by turning his color from
brown to pure black. He crawled bo
side the grave of his departed friend
and lay there for seven days nnd
nights.

"At the completion of the soventh
night ho came back to bis laic home,
but tho Iwy's old mother was so en
raged at him for killing her only son
that sho picked up an' ax and chopped
his tnll off.

"With n fearful scream and n lash of
his bleeding tnll he felled tho house
and made his way to tho Moo Soon Ban
rnountnlns, where bo never shows him
self but onco n year, Just about the
tlmo when ho lost his tall, to come out
und mako trouble for tho people by cre
ating storms called the typhoon. This
ho doos to square himself for losing his
valuable tall."

Lotinice Anntnmy,
Tho modern "Interest In science

through "observation" has become
more or less of a mania. Even the chil-
dren nro bitten by It Tho Lltllo Chron-
icle says that Georgle, nged live, takes
a great Interest In physiology nnd

One day somo members of the family
had been studying a dissected porcu-
pine nnd making drawings of the
bones.

Not long after his ulsters took nn old
lounge apart, and Georgle watched
thorn. Presently he came running to
another member of tho family, his eyes
on lire, hU cheeks Hushed nnd his
locks tlylng behind him.

"Come! Come!" ho cried. "If you
want to study physorology now's your
eli ancv. The girls hnvo got the lounge
all to pieces!"

She Warn Aahiiiiieil.
Mistress (angrily) Hrldget, I And

that you woro ono of my evening
gowns at tho bus drivers' ball last
evening. It's tho worst pleco of Im-

pudence I ever beard ofl You ought
to be ashamed of yourself!

Hrldget (meekly)-- OI wuz, mum, Ol
vruz. An' me young innii said ns If OI
lvtr wore slch a frock In public flg'ln
he'd break our cngagemlut Louden
Telegraph.

Would Look It.
Photographer Hog pardon, sir, but

can't you look a little less stern, and
severe?

Sitter Never mind how stern I look.
This photograph Is for campaign use. 1

am n candidate for Judge. Go ahead.
Chicago Tribune.

The I'hrnlclnn'a Affront.
"So you havo decided to get nnotliei

physician."
"I hnvo," answered Mrs. Cumrox.

"Tho Idea of his prescribing flaxseed
tea and umstnnl plasters for people as
rich as wo nrol" Washington Star.

What n happy world this would bo If
every nan spoke ns well of his live
nolghbors as ho does of his dead onc,s!

Never suffer tho prejudice of the eye
U detcnnlno the heart. Zimmerman.
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Charen.

A BIG DOLLAR
and a little judgment will go a long
way at the Big Store &

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday
We have said before that we would reduce some of

our stocks regardless of cost. These prices given for the
three days will convince you that we mean what we say.

Shirt Waists.
$8 50 Shirt Waists now for.
5.00 Shirt Waists now for
4.00 Shirt Waists now fcr
2.00 Shirt Wntita now for
1.25 and $1.00 Shirt Waists.

$5 00 Gowns now for
t4 00 Gowns now for.
3.50 Gowns now for.
3.00 Gowns now for.
2.50 Gowue now for.
2.00 Gowns now for.
1.00 Gowns now for- -

75c Gowns now for
65c Gowns now for..

1.50 Drawers now for
1.00 Drawers now for

50c Drawers now for.

on

CITY

R. W. Dlcl: Mayor
J. IL Mathors City
John L. Gait 'Pollco
G. II. Bruco City Clerk
Frank Butt Treasurer
W. It. Roberts Ass'r and Collcctoi
Bob City
J. W. Moffett City
W. II. Johnson City

First Ward H. Hardy, J. S. Mo- -

Word J. S. Mullon, C. F.
Fraloy.

Third Ward C. L. Byrne, It. W.
Randol.

Ward W. T. W
F.

Finance B. Hardy, C
L. Byrno, W. F.

Stroot and Alloy Tho aldermen for
oach ward aro tho for U.olr

wards, with tho mayor as
chairman over thorn all.

Pollco. C. Y. Fraloy, J.
S. W. T. Gardner.

Firi W. T. C.

F. Fraloy, B. W. Rnndol.
C. L. Byrno,

W. F. R. Hardy.
J. S Mullens,

R W. Randol, C. L. Byrno.
R. W. Randol,

W. T. J. S.
J Gnn(firir Q phnlrmnti!

C. F. J. S. Mullen.
W. F.

R. Hardy, R. W. Randol, C.
L. Byrno.

Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffett, city

Drs. S. S. Carr, J. W. Smith, Walter
Hardy, R, W. Dick.

It's very good for
good for brain nnd musclo.

That's vigor. Sold only by Jake. 26-- 2

A, Attention.
Thoro will bo a meeting for drill

purposes Monday ovenlng. All mem-

bers to bo present.
B. V. Captain.

A,
Thoro will bo a business meeting nt

tho armory Monday evening. All
members to bo present.

DON L.AGY

and
turcs colds,

3 75
3.00
1.50
75o

Muslin Underwear.
. 3.00
.. 2.35
.. 2.25
.. 1.75
. 1.45
. ?5c
. 55c
. 40c

1.19
- 75c
.. 40c

Shirt Waists uow for
3.50 Shirt Waists now for
2.50 Shirt Waists now for.
1.50 now for.

85 and 75c Shirt waists now for.

Skirts
5.00 Skirts now for
4.00 Skirts uow for..
3.50 Skirts now for
3.00 Skirts now for
2,50 Skirts now for
2.00 Skirts now for
1.50 Skirts now for
1.25 Skirts now for
1,00 Skirts now for
1.25 now for.
75c now for-- ,
35c now for..

1.19

SPECIAL PRICES be made our entire
stock of Lace and Swiss Curtains Portiers.

SPOT

CASH.

Judge

McGoo

Second

Fourth

XfnPVinrnn

Mayor

easily

108 110

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
GOVERNMENT.

Attornoy

Scavenges
Physician
Engineer

Aldermen.

Gardner,
Whlttlngton.

Committees.
chairman;

Whlttlngton.

commlttoo
rcspoctlvo

chairman;
McCharen,

Gardner, chairman;

Waterworks chairman;
Whlttlngton,

Ordinance. chairman;

Comotcry
Gantaor, McCharon.

Fraioy,
Improvement Whlttlngton

chairman;

physician;

digested,

Company

requested
HBNSON,

Company Attention.

requested
President.

Foley's Honey Tat
pneumonln

-- $.640

.$3.75

$6.50

Shirtwaists

$6.00 nowfor

Drawers
Drawers
Drawers

will
and

chairman;

breakfast,

prevents

aijcl East lIaii? Street.

.$4.50

.$4.50

ONE

PRICE.

Sherman Private School For Boys.
Thirty third nnnual session tho same management, will

Monduy, September 7th. A in a thorough drill in
rudiments is particular etress paid to mental Arithmetic. The
followinc are Fome of my pupils: C. J. Grant, Pycatt, of
Pauls Valley; Scott, of Ardmore; Hon. Uolmes Colbert, of
Colbert; L. M. Wantlaud, of Purcell; Win. Rennie, of Tishominco
and more than hundred from tho Territory. Send for
catalogue. J. LeTelmeh, A.

Sherman, Text3.

WILLIAMS

STILL PRINTS
....AT....

Rofoisof? I3Uilelii7.

'Phono 130.

Delightful 0CKpS
From GALVESTON, Teius,

to hew yoke;, Vis
HALLORT S. S.

Steamer. Wedneailavi ami Fatunlavf it noon.
ticket, meali and berth, costs muchless
uian all rail. wnieiorrampniei"iicean mvw
J. B. DEHISQB. Agent. CALYESTOB, Tex.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Beginning Monday, July I will
add twenty-flv- o per cent to the size of
my loaves of bread.

I will sell

25 to the Dollar.

This is positively strictly a cash
transaction. Tho driver will have no
authority to leave any out on credit.

J. H. SPIEGLE.

"Y." ProQi-am-
.

The "V." will moot Monday evening,
July 20, at 8:30 In tho First
Baptist Following Is tho pro-

gram:
"Tho W, C. T. U." Miss

Cruce.
Paper Miss Bowman.
"Tho Story ot the Crusado," Miss

Wobb.
Reading Miss Mabel Brown.
"Tho Law ot Habit," Miss Robin-

son.
Reading Miss Juhan.
Every ono Invited.

MAUD TENNBRY, Pres.

.. 2.35
- 1.90

1.00
. 50c

3.75
3.00
2.35

.

1,90
1.45

.

95c
. 75c
.

.

under
becin school which

Riven
Alvin

Moron

others

LINE

Including

Tickets

o'clock
church.

World's

HOUSE MOVING,
House Raising,
Moving Iron Safes,
Setting Machnery, Etc.

Prices low as good work will
permit, See

GEO. M. WAYLAND.
Headquarter nt KobUon Machln-cr- y

on Uroadway.

TIib Famous Twin Burners

Blue Flame and
Gasoline Cooking
Stoves. "Lifrhtninc;"

Quickest Ice Cream

Freezer on Earth.

The Tompson
Ball Bearing

LAWN MOWERS.
Water Coolers nnd
Screen Goods at

WEEKS BROS,
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers,

West Main Street. 'Phone 79.

AltUriORE, I. T.

BOB McGEE,
City Scavenger

Prompt attention given
every order Sanitary
woric.

P. O. BOX 70,

2 25

95c
55c
25c

Oil

for
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